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Gets 1.000,000- Grant for Planetarium
&r FTorehead Art CollectioniVlTrustees Approve Five New Dormitories

Salaries for Faculty Raised;
Is Included in Bequest

Gift Set Up As Memorial For Wife;
Negotiations Opened For Telescope
The University is to have the famous Morehead Art Collection,

valued at approximately $250,000, and a new $1,000,000 Art Gal-

lery and Planetarium, the last of which will be similar to those
located in five metropolitan centers in the United States, and the
only one owned by a university or college anywhere in the world.

Support of Loan to Britain
Asked by Secretary Byrnes

Move Would Eliminate Grip of Cartels
On World Commerce, Claims Statesman

New York, Feb. 11. Secretary of State James F. Byrnes to

New Policy of Admissions Set
Equivalent of 500 Additional Rooms
Is Provided for in New Legislation

By Bill Rutledge --

Three major issues the policy of admitting new students, in-

crease in housing capacity, and higher salaries for faculty mem-

bers were decided by the University Board of Trustees meeting
The distinctive gift of thenight urged support of the proposed loan agreement with Great

Britain as a mpasnrp whirh &

in their annual session yesterday at Raleigh.
The board voted to approve.ner year with all three divisions

the action of the Executive Com-
mittee in constructing five new

would loosen the grip of cartels
on world commerce and establish
international trade on a business
instead of a political basis.

Byrnes said that British
pledges in the agreement to sup-
port U. S. trade proposals was
the most significant of the bene-

fits "which flow to us" because
they would make Britain "our
economic ally and not our eco-

nomic enemy."

"Theater of the heavens," which
was made by John Motley More-hea- d

of Rye, N. "Y., scion of
North Carolina's famous family
of builders, former Minister to
Sweden, and ex-presid- ent of the
University Alumni Association,
was presented personally by Mr.
Morehead at a meeting of the
board of trustees in Raleigh yes-

terday. He was presented by
President Frank P. Graham.

Internationally Famed
Mr. Morehead, who is inter-

nationally known as a consulting
engineer, industrialist, scientist,

Veteran Hop
Set Saturday

Tickets Will Go
On Sale Thursday

The University Veterans As-

sociation will inaugurate its
spring social program Saturday,
February 16, with a Valentine
Dance in the Naval Armory. Mu-

sic for the occasion will be fur-
nished by the Carolinians. The
Carolinians, newest of campus
dance bands, have some of the

loaded beyond capacity and hun-
dreds of prospective students
turned away.

The provisions were read into
the minutes of the meeting that
classifications should not apply
to (1) students holding scholar-
ships duly established under uni-

versity regulations, (2) local
students privately housed, and
(3) students who procured their
own living quarters. Each of
these exceptions is subject to the
University's regulations and al-

location of functions. .

dormitories or the equivalent of
500 extra rooms for Chapel Hill
during their morning session
which began at 11 o'clock in the
Capitol building. Also approved
were 400 rooms for State Col-

lege and 130 rooms for Woman's
College. The money for con-

struction, to be begun as soon as
possible, is to be borrowed from
a bank in the form of a self-liquidati- ng

loan, for which bonds
will be issued.

Salaries Raised

Rep. Bloom Says UNO
Passed First Tests

Washington, Feb. 11. Chair
JOHN MOTLEY MOREHEAD and philanthropist, also told the

trustees that he had already set
up 'The Morehead Foundation'man Sol Bloom of the House For

The allocation bv the erovern- - Donor Giveneign Affairs Committee return
secona resolution passed ment f 150 housinr nits to be ed today from the meetings of to administer the trust and to

devote any unused money tounanimously adopting the report set UT) 6 the outskirts of Chanel the United Nations inLondon scholarships for outstandingLuncheon Byof the University Visiting com-- tt.ii wnH rprtprt to tho fN confident that UNO has passed
its first major tests and is

young men in such amounts and

finest talent of the student body
in their band.

Ken Willis, chairman of the
social committee, announced that
the hours of the dance have been
fixed at 8:30 until 12:00 o'clock,
according to Carolina custom.
The dress will be semi-form- al.

Due to a severe lack of space,
and dnp tn thp lnnr? limit, nf thp

mittee on tne subject oi increased board in such manner as the trusteessalaries ior iacuity members m The present arrangement of "stronger today than when the of the foundation ' shall
See TRUSTEE, page U charter was written."

Gov, Cherry
By Sarah Spratt

The University trustees were
JNoboay nas waiKea out, ne

the amount of $145,000 for the
University ; . $15,000.. for Wo-

man's college; and $95,000 for
Sfate college. It was enthusias

The million-doll- ar edifice,
said. "That is the test."Smith To Outline which will be located on the old

campus some yards back of the
greetin each other'Armory floor, it has been neces-- 1Clark Names Committeetically pledged to advocate ap- - Npnj Phi Policies Hello, Major V someone said.sary to open the dance only to front line of Graham Memorial

and Alumni Building, will beTo Fight Delinquencypiupiiauuas tu cctxj. uui an 11- 1- j - nr . T Lj.
creased salary scale to meet M meeting 1 Ulllgiu
XI .p I known as The Morehead Buildmese ngures. at? Smith inpnTnino- - snpakpr Washington, Feb. 11.

General Tom C. Clark today. ., , . , , I """"J O T ing. The main gallery will beA priority setup governing tne .

f philanthroT)ic Assembly,

An elderly, rather stout man
shook hands with the trustee.

The ordinary Tar Heel native
was the giver of the Art Gallery
and Planetarium, which stu-
pendous value caused immediate
excitement among the trustees.

"We congratulate you on your

current members of the UVA.
Bids for the dance will be

available in the YMCA lobby
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
unless otherwise announced. A
fee of one dollar will be collected
for each bid.

Captain Loomis said in loan

acceptance of new students to be fol.wiU outline the polides fo
urged a special - advisory board
of educators, clergymen, and

called the Genevieve B. More-hea- d

Gallery, in memory of histne university was oeciaea ai , , . Al, ni,; jw! v,,--
,

OM
civic leaders to launch a national ate wife, and will house herthe session. Comptroller Wil at the meeting tonight at 7:30 famous private collection ofdrive to combat juvenile delinliam D. Carmichael, Jr. explain p.m. paintings, rare glass, china, lace,quency. The board, which wased classifications as follows: Committees in accordance with ing the Armory for the occasion,announced last Saturday by and other objects d'art."A," North Carolina veterans; the new constitution will be ap

contribution to the education of
the youth of America, and to
world peace."

that he was delighted to be ofClark opened a closed two day"B," North Carolina non-v- et Kreuger Collection
This includes a large part ofpointed. All members of the Phi service to the campus veterans.meeting here. Members includeerans ; "C," out of state veterans ; All the group was shakingHe asked only that people be re the collection of Ivar Kreuger,representatives from citiesare urged to' attend this very im-

portant meeting. hands with the Major, who was"D," out of state non-vetera- ns.

This classification would place quested not to handle or touch the late "Swedish match king,"throughout the nation.
the second of the Moreheads toThe Case Anti-Strik- e Bill will the Navy equipment in theany new coeds at the bottom of attend the University since thebe discussed again this week.

Recently passed by the House of first John Motley MoreheadThe Veterans Club will be
the list for admittance.

Carmichael said that the
Greater University faces its ban- - Representatives, the Case Bill came here when the school was

21 years of age. Each of the

Supreme Court Okays
Labor Standards Act

Washington, Feb. 11. The
Supreme Court today upheld the

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4

comes beiore congress aim
open alter tne dance tor tnose
who wish a late snack. The club
is located on Raleigh Road just
beyond Woollen Gym.

four generations has played ashould be in the national spot

Amendments Make light this week. major role jn the unfolding in-

dustrial, business and social de
velopment of the Old North

and two rare portraits of George
and Martha Washington, painted
from life by the celebrated artist,
Rembrandt Peale, and known as
the Port Hole pictures.

The plans for the building are
now being prepared by Eggers
and Higgins, of New York, and
construction will begin as soon

See MOREHEAD, page U

Radcliffe Offers
New Scholarships
In Personnel Work

Radcliffe College is offering a

Graham Memorial Stresses NecessitySweeping Changes
In Di Procedure

The constitution committee of
the Dilectic senate will report For Additional Wing to Union Building

"It costs us $6.00 to move fur of a stage and dressing rooms.favorably tomorrow night on a
series of radical amendments to niture and rugs every time we When Mary Hutchinson, drama

tist, comes'here March 6 she willthe Di's constitution. The sponsor a rnuay mgui irunc,
I i x-- J i 1 i

State. The first Morehead was
twice Governor of North Caro-
lina (1840 and 1842), made his
extensive and lasting contribu-
tions to railroad building and in-

ternal improvements. John Mot-
ley, a sophomore here now, is
studying radio.

"I wanted to share something
of what I have to the students
who will pursue science as I have
tried to do," Major Morehead
commented on the Planetarium,
the telescope of which will cost
$75,000. .

'

The Memorial Gallery will
have supporting reception

amendments were drafted by said jviartna Jice, uueuLur oi
special reforms committee con- - Graham Memorial, commenting

perform in the Playmakers
Theatre, although it is the policy
of Graham Memorial to hold all number of fellowships of $500aisbW of Nina Guard, David about the drive ior iunas to

and $300 each for the year 1946- -uifv,oT, tvtyi T.nrk hart, and Al OUlia a new wing mC uuuu--

Carolina Mag and the manage-
ment of Graham Memorial are
now operating in cramped quar-
ters and could use more space.

Although the architect's plans
call for two wings, those in
charge of the drive are working
to build only one wing at the
present time. In the new wing
would be a combined auditorium
arid ball room which would do
away with the necessity of using
the main lounge for dances and
other social affairs. At the pres-
ent time students are forced to

activities within the building it
self. The Playmakers have giv-

en up a rehearsal in order to ac
47, according to T. North WhiteT yvotpti stein . iu

Pit.Wn. Tom Corpening, Don Afccordmg to the architects head, director of the manage-

ment training program at- . .I . ,1 . :. H T commodate Miss Hutchinson andcu AT:n Ttnharf. Mom- - n ans tne present vxiaiiaiu xvj.c--

enn mpmbers of the constitution morial is only the center section Graham Memorial.
Also in the new wing there The training program, whichrvrnimittpp. felt that the amend- - of a large H-shap- ed building

will be an informal student rec will start on July 29, 1946 andments should be seriously con- - which will house a large ballroom

sidered by the Senate, and Mor with a stage, ottices and lounges
in addition to those rooms in

reation room with a juke box,
ping pong tables, bridge tables
and other recreational facilities.

rison, chairman of the. commit

rooms, offices, classrooms, and
service rooms.

"I want the building to be
See DONOR, page U

t

sit on the floor and window sillsthe center section. Miss Rice
said that the union in its pres

tee, predicted that most of them
would be tentatively passed arid

put on trial until the next execu ent form is fully occupied and Student Elections
all available space is in demand.tive session! Scheduled Thursday
Since she became director lastThe recommended changes

end June 6, 1947, provides basic
training for young --women in-

tending to work in personnel de-

partments, as well as for those
who seek positions in other
branches of administration.

Enrollment is open to a lim-

ited number of college graduates.
The tuition for the term is $450.
Anyone wishing further infor-

mation may apply to T. North
Whitehead, Director of Manage-

ment Training Program, Rad-

cliffe ' College, Cambridge 38,
Massachusetts.

October oyer sixty organizations Walk Rrinkley, chairman ofVnTYinletelv alter the purpose
the elections committee of theof the present ways arid means nave used Graham Memorial fa-itt- Wp

and will cause discus- - cilities. Many of these organi--

for Sunday night concerts and
other performances. Many of
the tables in the lounge have
been scarred and their legs have
been broken from students
standing ori them to see. shows.

The board of directors of Gra-

ham Memorial have allotted
$500 to secure professional en-

tertainment but at the present
time only singers and pianists
can be used because of. the lack

This room will be open from ear-
ly morning until late night.

Construction will begin on the
new dream wing as soon as suf-

ficient funds are raised. Hillel
Foundation has already given
$25.00 to the fund and other con-

tributions, dither personal or
group, will be accepted. Profits
from the Valentine Dance Fri-
day night will also be added to
the building fund.

student legislature, has announc-

ed that the election for secretary--

treasurer of th student
body will be held Thursday in

siori biiis to onginate with iridi- - zatioris, such as the German

vidua! senators. A different seat-- Club, May Frolics Club and the

ing arrangement and meeting Veterans Association would like
stead of today as had previouslytime are included In the pro-- permanent unices, umer groups

or,cr such as. the Tar Heel, Yack, been reported.


